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TONS OF FRUIT '

WAIT ATJillAlNA

Maui Town Prepared To

Entertain Squadrons
Right Royally

Everything neccwary for a grand
tcccptlon to tho men nnil olllcors ot
tho Mnul section of the 1'lect Is ready
nt l.ahaltui. Hut Lahalmi Is ques-

tioning Itself. Tho water-tende- r

passed tticir way Iitfet night
without so much ns n hello, and sail-

ed on down to Mnnlaea Hay.
During tho nftcmoon, jestcrday,

the word wax patted In Ijilinlnn that
tho first boat of the ronilne l'leet
would bo In there In the afternoon.
Quite n crowd gathered to watch tho
authoring of tho boat lint there
was disappointment for the crowd.
Tho only attention given to Lnhnlnn
waters was by a sailor on the port
Hldo of tho tcsscl, who was heaving
the lead. Knowing one had gucssol
she would pass without Ktopplng, uh

the log-lln- u was still slapping the
water when she came ab.itt the

wharf The Aietliusln anchor

TI1I3 evening, the first big fistic
show which Is to be given while the
Tleet hoys nro In town. Is to bo pulled

off at tho Central Athletic Club's lino
open-ai- r nrenn on Hotel struct, near
Kurt. Promoter riddle Talt. who Is
one of tho most popular of tho sport-
ing men In this city, and n well known
pug 'of famo himself, has a

cry deserving card to offer. IIo Is

putting on scraps between men all of
whom have good records behind them,
nnd some of whom are among tho best
known of tho local pugs.

First nnd foremost Is McKadden.
one-tim- e pug of this clt, who has Just
ictiiiiH'd from the Coast, bringing
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ed off Klhel In Manlaea Uay last
nTght.

Despite the fact that tho Indica-
tions nre tho Maul section ot tho
Fleet will coal In Mnnlnca llav In-

stead ot nt Knnutpdll, tho Mnul peo-

ple mo sending enough bullocks and
fruit to Lnhalnn to feed tho whole
Atlantic Tleet It took tho sailors on
tho Clnudlno four hours last night to
unload the pines, watermelons, and
bananas sent by tho Central Maul
people for tho Lahalnn hookupu.

While the decorations nt Lnhnlna
don't include much In the wnv of
electric lights, they do nil the bill
for that which la unlcue. If thero
Is niij thing green In tho mountains

'tint has not been btoucht down to
drc33 the town, the Decoration Com-

mittee docs not know of It. ,
j There Is no question about It, La-

halnn Is ready to entertain nil tho
men they get, whether they eomo
from four ships or eight nnd divided
or en mnsse.

There Is going to be something
bordering tho prlmltlMi about the
Lahalnn entertainment that Is bound
to "tnKe " I2cn the sports are g

to Inelttdo some very old Hawaii-
an games.

Hut with nil Hippo preparations
complete the .Maul committees are
up in the nlr. Thc do not know how
many ships tltej nre to get Neither
do they know when they will get
I how which lhe will get If the
ship i (ci.i V i itci It will nt least

Four Big Boxing Bouts
,wllh hlni the lightweight champion-- I

ship of tho Islands, which ho won
Kime years ago, nnd hns since held
without n sorlou's rival, with tho

of Young Nelson, McKiulden
'defeated all comers In tho tlmo when
the gamo wns last popular heio. and
In view of his great record, will bo
watched with Interest In this, his ie-- 1

turn engagement In tho squared circle
Tho card Is: I'our Hounds Hill

Poole vs. "Hod" Casey; 170 pounds.
Six Hounds Kid Onbilel vs.

Young Ilelno; 125 pounds.
Six Hounds Pete Stanley vs. Kid

McCullough; 133 pounds.
Ten Hounds Jack Mcl'iiddon vs.

Sailor Moich.

bo Saturday before tho battleships
go to Lahnlna. "And will Ihoy tomo
then?" Is an undecided question

A plausible explanation glen nt
why tho ships nre to bo coaled at Mn-ala-

Hay Instead of In Kaanapall
waters is that there has been a. con-

fusion of names. Old charts give the
waters off Kaanapall a nntno that
lacks but one syllable and a vowel to
make tho namo Manlaea.

Maul people can't understand why
tho ships should ho coaled In Man-lae- a.

Nearly everyone lemarks1
"Woll, they'll get rough-se- a expel

there." Another fnvorltc Mnul
remark In rcfcicnco to Maalnea Is

something like this:
"Well, now, won't It bo a ringer

for tho first liberty bunch put nsliuro
at Mcllregor's landing!"

As n matter of fact, tho Maalnea
Hay story has been discredited by ev-

eryone on Mnul since It wns (list re- -

ported, except by some small Japan
ese merchants near McOrcgor's. Cus-

tomers nro nn Kvent In that district
ntul they bellevo the Klcct li to fur-

nish ouo for them.
There's n smile mi the National

(iiinnl part ot the Maul l'leet t.

Tho ho)H would nil like
to bo In It, If they nro merely to go
for show nnd respect. Hut they

It would be discourteous If thev
go us peace guardians. "I'll take u
C. M. Hist!" thej say.

OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT

Tho first performance of the "Man
ot the Hour" will take place this
evening nt (he Opera House, It has
proved necessary to change the ilata
of the play for the second perform-
ance fiom Friday night to Saturday.
In this way the coulllit of dates be-

tween the play and tho ball which
will bo given tho officers Is avoided.
This makes tho thice dates for tho
performances tonight, Saturday, and
Tuesday. The seats nro 011 sale ut
tho Opera House nnd a number uf
choice locations still remain.

NOTICE.
IIAOM-I- OK THK KLURT:

Do not forget tho smoker on Mon-
day evening nt 7:30 ut K. of P. hall,
corner Fort and Hcrctnnla Etieets
This smoker Is given by Honolulu
Aerlo No. 140 In honor of their vlsll-In- g

brothers.

BOXING
All the

PRINCIPAL BOXERS in the FLEET

Have promised the management
to appear in engagements with -

THE BEST BOXERS in HONOLULU

'
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Independence Hall,

And the local men have agreed to meet them.
Mr. JACK SCULLY, the manager, went to the
Coast to fix it and he did.

Take a Waikiki Car

1

"

Nervous women should profit
by Sirs, Hurt oil's experience with
I.ytllu II. 1'lnlclmm's Compound.

Jtrs. Helen IJarton, of 27 l'crtr-so-n

Strcut, Chicago, 111., writes to
Mm. l'mklmm:
"I was nil run-dow- and on the verge

of nervous prostration from overwork
nnd worry, and 111 In bed, w hen I began
taking Lydla II. Plnkhain's Vegetnblo
Compound. After I had taken It a week
1 commenced to get better, 1 continued
Its use, my nervous trouble disappeared,
nnd I am completely restored to health.
1 hope I.ydla II. Pinkham's Vegetable
Coniound will benefit other women
ns it has me."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
Tor thirty years Lyilia K. link-ham- 's

Vegetable) Comtwunil, mado
from roots nnd horlw, lia.M len tho
manurmi remedy lor luinaio 111s.

and has positively curcilthousandsof
women whohavo been troubled with
displacements, inllamniation.ulcc ra-

tion, fibroid tumors, h regularities,
jxjriodio pains backache, that licar-itiB-do-

fceliiifj, flatulcncy,iiidiffcs-tion,diz7.iness,o- r
nervous prostration.

Why don't you try it?
Mrs. rinlclinni Invites nil sick

women to wrlto licr for advice.
Shu hits K'lldcd tlioiisundH to
health. Add rcss, Lyn 11, Muss.

I L

R. Wallace

Silver Cleaner

wi" ,ive ypu satisfaction.

25c
PER BOTTLE.

'J.AJ.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST.

Adding
isn't brain work: it is brain

drudgery. It is work for cogs and
levers, not for the precious gray mat-
ter that can be used for thinking.

step in our oinco ana see

The Universal Adding
Machine

It's thft verv latest, cheanest. and
BE6T Adding Machine on the mar
ket.

THE
HAWAIIAN OFFICE SPECIALTY

CO., LTD.

031 FORT STREET.

City Messenger
Service

PHONE 422

J. Santos, Manager
UNION STREET near HOTEL

K. UYEDA,
1020 NUUANU.

Reduction Sale
IN

Hats, Caps and Straw
Hats

Japanese Curios, Silk Kimonos,

Shirts, Pajunas, Shirt Waists, Fane;
Embroidered Goods,

K. Fukuroda,
HOTEL STREET NEAR BETHEL.

PAPER
All kinds in rolls and sheet.

AMERIOAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER" &
SUPPLY CO.. LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts.. Honolulu.
Te'. 410. George 0. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Bulletin Business Ollice Phone 2.10,

Bulletin Editorial Iloosi Phone 185.

Oahvi Railway

Fleet Week Excursions

WAHIAWA
Saturday, Sunday, Monday and

Tuesday,
July 18, 19, 20 and 21

Excursion Tickets, - - !f OC

A Special Train --will leave
Honolulu Daily at 9 a.m.,
returning arrive at noon.

Through two Plantations following the shores of
Pearl Harbor to Wahia,wa, the Pineapple district
of the United States.

Excursion Tickets wiU be sold between
Honolulu and all principal points in
either direction, frobi Thursday, July 16,
to and including Sunday, July 26th.
Good for returu until Monday, July 27.

Legal Notices.

IN THK CIUCU1T COURT OK Till:
l'irst Circuit, Territory ot Hawaii.
At Chambers; In I'robalc. In tho
Mntter of tho Kslnto of John H. Miss,
Deceased. Order of Xotlco of lleiu'-Ii- ir

I'otltlon for Allowance ot Klnal
Accounts, Distribution nml o.

On rending nnd tiling tho
petition nnd necountH of X, U. WIiih-tn- n,

executrix ot tho codicil of the
will of John If. Hllbs, deceased,
wherein alio nsks to bo allowed SC9!).-U- U

and cliaifica hei'Rolt with J29S1.-Ii-

nml nsKs that tho name may ho
examined and npiiroved, nml that n
limit order tuny ho mado of distribu-
tion ot tho inoperty remaining in her
liands to tho icrbonu tboicto entitled,
and ilixchaiKinR lier from nil further
icspmiHlblllty iih hiicIi oxceiitrlx, It Ik

nrdeicd Hint Momlny, tho Hid day ot
AiiKUBt, A.J). 1908, nt o'clock n. m.,
liefoio thu JiiiIku ot bald rourt nt tho
court loom of Bald court at Honolulu,
Iblimd of O.iliu, bo nnd tho namo
hereby 1 appointed us tho time nnd
place for licnrlnR said petition nnd
accounts, nnd that nil peibons Inter
ested may then and thcro appear ami
show cause, If any they havo, why
the name Hhould not ho crnnti'd, and
may present ovldenco ns to who are
entitled to tho bald pioporty. Also
that notice of tlila order shall bo pub-

lished onco a weclc In tho Kvculug
llullutln newspaper, printed nnd pub-

lished In Honolulu, for three succes-
sive weeks, the last publication to ba
not less thnn two wcelts previous to
tho time therein appointed for said
hearing.

Dated nt Honolulu, this 21th day
ot June, 1908,

ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,
Second Judge, Circuit Com t. First

Circuit.
Attest:

JOHN MARCAI.MNO, Clcilc.
1027 June 2!; July 2, 9, 10.

185 dltorla! roomB 25C busi-
ness ofllce. These are the new tel-
ephone numbers of the Bulletin office.
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Refrigerator Wisdom
When you think of netting n Hefriijerator, ask these

questions, and get' at the right answers:
Docs tho Refrigerator "Make Good"! Does it do what

its makers claim, or only part of it?
Does it utilize every ounce of ice to the best advan-

tage? Is it easily cleaned, strong:, durable?
We would be glad to have you investigate the

EDDY REFRIGERATOR

after this manner; and you'll be wise to do it.

Thco. ii Davies & Co.,
Hardware Department

Don't Delay

Ltd.,

ordering that or DECORATION for Fleet
week.

ALOHAS PORTRAITS ANY DESIGN done by

Tom Sharp
will "MAKE A HIT."

Unique
Chinese Ooods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST

WahYingChongCo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishraarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE-

SCRIPTION.
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